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Create Scorekeeper Account from the App 

 
Each scorekeeper needs a “login name” and 
“password”.  
 
1. Download the CompuSport App. 

2. Find the Tournament or League. 

3. Click on the Menu at the top right corner. 

4. Click on Log in. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you don’t have an account, click on:  

Create account for Capt./Score keeper. 

Fill out the information and click Register. 

 

 

Go to Scores, Register, 

Find your Team/Player.  

 

 

 

LOG IN: If you already have a CompuSport account.  Then You have two options: 

 Go to Search, By Opponent, Type your name in the Search Here for an opponent. 

Select the right player. Click Follow! Click It’s me! Save. 
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Now that you are a scorekeeper.  

 Go to Score, Waiting Score Sheets, Click on your match, Click on Score at the bottom of the 

page. 

i. This will open up a scoresheet. 

     
 

Fill out your scoresheet. Once you have completed the scoresheet, Send for Approval. Once 

you Send for Approval you no longer have access to making changes to the Scoresheet. 

The visitor team’s scorekeeper will click on the link received by email,  

 

• Log in and then click on the match you want, then click on the  button at the top. This 

scoresheet will have a “yellow flag” to its status  “Waiting for approval” 

o If the results are good, click on  
▪ If you accept the scoresheet, the first Captain will receive a confirmation email and 

the stats will be automatically updated. 

o If there is something wrong, click on   
▪ You will have to write the reason for rejection.  
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▪ At this time, an email will be sent to the other scorekeeper and the league manager 
to show them the reason. 

▪ The first Captain (Score Keeper) will have to “Send for approval” again. 
▪ Unless the league manager has set it to receive the rejections and deal with them 

themselves. If so, the first approval will be by the visitor team scorekeeper and the 
second would be the league manager.  
 

When all approbations are done, this result will be included in the league stats. 

Email Examples: 

 

*This is an automated Message from CompuSport System.* 

League: COLORADO 

The User Dave Bahor (BIG BROTHER) has entered the score of the game against CRAZY TEAM 

played on 09/15/2013 06:00 PM. 

You must log in and check the score sheet. 

You will then have to accept or reject the score sheet. 

*This is an automated Message from CompuSport System.* 

League: COLORADO 

The User Bob Pine (CRAZY TEAM) has rejected the score of the game against BIG BROTHER 

played on 09/15/2013 06:00 PM. 

Reasons: John did a Ero on Second Round  

*This is an automated Message from CompuSport System.* 

League: COLORADO 

The User Bob Pine (CRAZY TEAM) has accepted the score of the game against BIG BROTHER 

played on 09/15/2013 06:00 PM. 

 

 

 
 


